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WAR BELIEVED TO
BE UNAVOIDABLE

Germans Hope lo Avoid Opsn
Hostilities With U. S.

KAISER CALLS CONFERENCE
E»pectccl That Negotiations With

Neutrals For Modifying Ruthless
Submarine Campaign Will Dc Dis-
cutler!.Crisis Ftcyarded Hopeless.
London. Fob; 12..Kmperor William

has called an important conference nt
headquarters, presumably to discuss
the submarine question, Bays the tix-
change Telegraph's Amsterdam corre¬
spondent. Dr. von HciliinnmilloUweg,
the Imperial chancellor, und hich nrtny
ami navy nillolals will uttetid and. it
Is reported, nddfl lite correspondent,
thai t he possibility <>r negotiations
with noutrnls for modifying the terms
of the recent German memorandum
will Im discussed.

Copenhagen, Fob. 12.- -Iterlln Is said
to entertain little hopn or expectation1
that war with the United States Is
avoidable or that a modus Vivendi re¬
conciling the policies of ih" two gov¬
ernments can be found.
There Ik now a desire on the part

of the authorities and a vast hulk ot
tho people to avoid actual hostilities
In any way which will not Interfere
with the present submarine policy,
but only In sm h a way. Accordingly,
Instructions were given, It Is said, to
submarine commanders before thny
started on their February mission lo
take tho rmf" side when neutral ves¬

sel:;, particularly American, were In
question, whenever possible.
Enemy merchantmen, when recoi?-

nlzed as such, were ordered to be
sunk at sight, hut neutral merchant¬
men wero to be warned when such ac¬
tion, In their judgment, was consist¬
ent with the object of the campaign
und the safely of their own ships.

It was realized, however, niter the
prompt and resolute stand ta!;en by
President Wilson, that these orders
could only he palliative and only de¬
fer, not avblll, an ultimate break. Also,
that If President Wilson stood by bis
announcement that the destruction of
American lives or ships would bo re-
jrurdod hs an act of hostility, a casus
belli must come sooner or later.prob
ably sooner on account of Ihe number
of Americans on enemy ships.

Moreover, there was Ihe disi re

tlonnry nature of the instructions to
submarine commanders, who wore In¬
formell that while Ihe careful course
toward noutrnls was recommended
and desired, they would no longer be
subjected to punishment for depart¬
ing from their former procedure of
warning, If they found this advisable

It Is considered thai the onlj pos
¦Iblllty or the avoidance of hostilities
would result from a modification of
its standpoint by one or the other
side, and so far ns could he Judged
from Ihe positive declarations of Al¬
fred Zimmermann, Hie German min¬
ister of foreign affairs, and oilier of¬
ficials, there was no probability that
Oennaiiy would give way this time or

abandon Ihe ruthless campaign now
started.
Herman-American relations ngnln

and again have passed through crises
apparently almost hopeless, but this
time tho crisis Is more difficult than
tho former ones and even the optimist
oan scarcely see any peaceful ;r, IS
out of tho Impasse.

ANTI-WAR DEMONSTRATION
Minneapolis Mayor Leads In Blcj Pro¬

tect Meeting.
Minneapolis, Minn.. Feb. 12..Thou¬

sands of persons attended the public
meeting called by Mayor Thomas Vuii-
I.ear as a protest ngnlnst war ami also
"against President Wilson's action In
sevoilng diplomatic relations with
Germany."
Mayor Vani.enr. who was supported

by the Socialist parly in Ids campaign
last fall, was loudly cheered at over¬
flow meetings and at the main meet¬
ing when ho asserted that "the inn-
Jorlty of the people do not wnnt war."

In support of VanLear's attitude
tho Socialist party In Minnesota bus
adopted resolutions urging all work¬
ers to refuse to fight in ease of war.

Fire at ^e^flladem Ind.
West lladen, lud Feb. 12..Flro

destroyed the hospital, theater, bil¬
liard hall, howling alleys, sun parlor
and bottling department of tho West
Baden hotel, entailing a loss of $25,-
000,

Naval Militia Takes Oath.
Now York, Fob. 12..More than 2.-

. 00 men of the three battalions of
Mate, naval militia became federal vol¬
unteers, subject to the president's
ull, by taking the government oath.
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The Armor
Plant.

(ton I.'. A. Ayera presented
tho mlvantages possessed by
Big Stone < lap, t<> tlio Bonn I in
Washington ami was accorded
an attentive hearing The
Hoard will visit Big Stone Gap]
on its Southern itinerary and
examine the sites, transport",
lion and other facilities. Ar
rangemenis tiro being rapidly
made whereby the B'g Stone
(lap furnnce will bit enable to
secure enough low phosphorous
ort! to mix with our native otes
ami produce the 30,000 tons of
Bessemer pig, ami if this can
he accomplished. Big Stoneti ip
will be aide to furnish of the
material to operate ihn plant
1107,000 tons of tho II71.OÖÖ tons
required it a freight rale rif
cents per ton. leaving only 4,
'On tons of Ferro Manganese,
I'Vrrot 'liroine ami Nickel Ingots
to be brought here from New
York ami Pennsylvania,freight
upon which will he approxi¬
mately the same at any point in
the south or west the Plant may
be locale.!.
Our,people should wulco up

ami 60 operate in every was

possihh;, as the figures point to
l!i.r Stone Gap as the place
where tin- armor phiio can be
made at a lower eb.st than any
other point in the Unheil
States

Sunday School
Convention.

The Sunday School Goiiyen.
lion, inter-dehominationiii, will
he held at Bonnoke, Pebruary!i0-2!l. All denominations tire
invited and urged to .-.end rep
resell till ives. I'".ntertiiin-
llieill will he provided lor all
pastors, Sunday School super¬intendents. Sunday School
teachers, students, or any one
interested in Sunday School
work.

Kv.-i y phase of SundaySchool
work will he discussed by tlie
leaders in Sunday School work
in Virginia and the Nation.
Programs and full information
will In; Bent an request to Kcv
J. .1. Fix or Superintendent
Harris Hart, of Uoanoke, V ir¬
ginia
The Execntivo Committee of

the Association is exceedingly
anxious to have a large delega¬tion from the Sunday Schools
ami communities in the western
pari of the State.

Illness A Puzzle.
Freoling, Vu , Feb. 0..

George, the fifteen-year-old son
of M. 0. Swindal, sheriff of
Dickenson county, died at the
home of his parents on Thürs
day. The nature of ihn hoy 's
illness was a puzzle to the local
physicians; ix appeared to differ
from any disease that had come
to their notice

School Bell Fluid,
The Parotit-Teiioliors' Asscia-

inn will giyoihil liitci I a in men t
it tlio Atntr/.n Theatre Fridaynight, February tilth, for the
benefit of iho soiipol hell fiiiidi
iVdtnisMioh 1 ,"i iitnl -¦'> cunts.
Tin- following is tin- ens' of

characters:
I-iiclv Sim, .1 1'. Welte, lr.
A mil Columbia, Miss >[.. Horton,ttoihless uf l.lhcrtj Mls« Iti II ¦ Thomp-
Imlian. .lohn Colo
( hinanim, rank Adams.
F.*i|illiiio, Itcgiiialil Stililh.
.lafaiiesc. Miss U Inliic Mulllns
Turk, Lester .lessee.
Irish, Miss Carolinu Itlioails ami .loliii-

iln .lones
tfcbluli'j Mi-* Uli IJ Ketiip r an.I lt»v<Itaker.
Spanish, Miss .hunt Itaitoy an.I WieSickels
tallaii, Mi-- Flora lirilce an.l Will

Kiisli.
Norwegian, Miss Sarah Cocdirail amiWtllaril Miller.
i. iif-li Miss i 'lilrlbcl Lockett ami W

M u.a..
BiiglUh, Mrs I C Tayliu ami W. A.StCwirl

.1 W I ashlter,
Mother Goose's Birthday

Party.

ami

llllle OIIII

Hille A ... I; II. Il. len IV.
IWy lllnc in.. Ilulliti Clialkl
110 Peep Doriuhy <i.UI'.illv lllnilcrs h'allierlne I'aim
lie.IK:.lice II.I S.nali |>aiittM.irjorio Haw Janet Hilm
I'l l.' r I'uiln.kln K ite. I'Olk i n

Soldier Boys In Movies.
A splendid piotiird .it' tlie

Virginia N'ationul Un ml, while
on tilt! Mexican border, n. ar
Brownsville, Texas,, w as shown
at the Aniir/.ii Theatre Fridayafternoon ami night. Iflaeh
company was allowed several
foil of II I in in I heir drilling anil{mimic war inanetivers. Of
Course tho lira! people woreI particularly interested in the
Bin Stone 11 ip Uoinp'iny which
ranks high in military soryioo
among iho National < in an is.
men in the recent herder cam¬
paign, Captain Bnlliti .unl his
bravo stpiad of "warriors" fol¬
lowed by their mascot, "Itas
inr" UeaSor, commonly call
id "Ted", wore ipiickly reeogIniited ihe instant they appeared
on the screen and a mighty.beer arose from Ihe audience
o greet the manv familiar
faces.

Second Virginia Is Coniiiijj
Home.

Brownsville. Tex., Feb. U)..
The Second Virginia infantrytonight began entraining to
leave tomorrow for Richmond.
A box car containing tho per¬sona) baggage of members of i
and II fJniripanies of the Vir:
ginnt regiment and some am-
munition was destroyed by lire
late today;

WANTED
Ore inia. ra a' irondalemines,

Steady employment at good
wages.

lnlcrinont Ooal .V Iron Corp.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes.

I>r Henry (>l.t> k. National
Bopresontativo of ih.> Ambition
Society of America gave his
tliiril series of addresses at the
N.it in il School on Saturday)an.l Sunday. Dr. Uldyti is one
of tlie most ilistitigtiiahcd stu-
ih-iits of bird life an.l bird
economy in tins ouut ry
The Hh joint (.alncittiohtil

Conference for Soutbwest Virjgtnii will lio lield at Kndfnrd.i
.March 8 9-10; The tlate lias'
I.|iihing.il froHi March 1-2!),]to 8 0-tO. A large number of,
iliH'ingtiislK'il educators will lie
(ires, nt.

Dr A 10 Winship, of Boston.
Massachusetts, one of thü l'iWWi |distinguished iiliicator.s ami
lecturers in tin. United States!
will deliver a course of lectures
at tie- Bad ford Normal K bin
iry IL' ill;

Hr. .1. I'. MeCoiHiell will .1.-
liv^r an hildress at Mneoii.
Georgia, before th<> Southern
Conference for Kitucalion uiiil
Industry, March'JU Tho sub
ject of the a.lilr.-ss will be "Co
onliniitioii of Normal Schoo',
ami Their Correlation withStille BnürilM of Kiliieation "

l)r. McCoiiiihII is a member of
tie- ICxecutive Committee, of lite
Southern t'oitferelice for Kdtir
cation nhil Industry ivhiidi in
chides all the Hotulierii states.

Til-- Virginia Assileiiition Of
(hillegesaiiilSohoiils for Women
ami GiriS Will hold its Amin ill
Session at tin- Normal School,
April 'J7 'JS-J'.i. This is tlio firs!
mi.' in- Association lias v.

held us meeting m tie- w. stoih
p if ..f tin- Stute. Tin- Btiilfor'd
Normal School is a member of
this Association.
About 18 months ago Ho¬

lt id ford Nornial School in
augiirated a |iliin of Voluntior
Bibio Süi i\ lIi:11 has attracli-d
'altetil. Ihioughotlt the Slate
and Nation. This volunteer
plan of BibleStudy >vi h credit
in Hm Normal School towards
graduation ail 11 a certificate
has been in successful op.-ra-ition since thefialI of 1015 The
Bible study Im Hotin published
by tin- Normal School has been
in great demand throughout
this and Other st airs

Left lor Texas.
Mrs .1. II. I'ierpoiit and two

children, Elizabeth ami Charles
I'ierpoiit, and Miss Mary Cohfnor'left Sunday night for San
Antonio, Texas, where they
will spent a few months with
their parenta, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Connor,of the Gap, who
are spending the winter there
They will stop in several of the
larger cities enroute to Snn
A n ion to.

How's This?
We ofler Uno Hundred 1'ollar;

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CliENBT & CO., Toledo." O.
MV, the un<l<--riil<n<-d. liuvu known P, J.Cheney for tl.e ot is years, ami bellevahtm perfectly hoMTpbM in all bUStoeastrnmoicilona ami saanclatly aM»- to carryout any obligatio*! made by hla Arm.
NATIONAL, BANK of COMMERCE.

Toledo. O.Rail's Calarrti Curt: I» tuk-n Internally,acting dlrrrtly nr>n u lit mill inn-
cons s-.irfa. of 0.« syiilcm. Testimonials
sent foe. Pries 8 Cent* p-?r bottle. Soldby all 1 >ruKK'-*t9.
Taka Hall s KumHr Pitta w "Ottlpailoo.

Receive Klk From West.
state Game Commissioner!

Parsons Ins received at Kda
nokh more thtiu llfty <. Ik fro'hi
tin- Yellowstone National fail;
fur distribution through conn
ties through iIk- wosiorh sec¬
tion of Virginia. 'I hn elk were
transported in special cars ami
were cared for en route by ii]
Yellowstone I'ark represent a-'
livo, Howard Katun. Iho ,dk
will not ho held in lioanoke,
hilt will ho placed in ihe wildest
sections of the Virginia niotin
tains Richmond Imirnal.

DICKINSON COUNTY
NEWS.

Kreeiiiig Va , Keb
Thniii-iri T. Hawkins, depnlSsheriff of Dickenson county;w'as here on business dill log hi
week.
Wesley Y. V'ahover, of near

Uliiitwiiod. is visiting Ins soli,N'oah I. Vahov'er, 01 ibis place
Claude I1'. Iteveriy is visiting

his uncle, N.n K Beverly,of It idon
Leonard N'. Sowards, of 01 ilit

wood, was at KVeclihg duiiig
the vveek.

Daniel M M .1, u no has
been ill for some 11me, is I .'port¬ed better

Albert N. Mullins \yi\H a visi
lor al .1 enkiu's, Is. > .¦lining 1 he
Week
Walter Uyvcrly was a visitor

it Kiirdiue; Ivy.j during the
week.

.1 (Ter son V alto vor. of near
Clin wo >d, isivisiting at Noah
I. \' in .vei's.
Andrew .1 ill 111 -. In VirtitillU

his br.iiher. N'oiih C. Ooiiiits, of
l).v.,|...

Mis. Nane\ McFall i-- visitinglelalives at Pound.

In this time If strois ,ind ex

eltemeiu wo should rornembdr
thai we are ail "Auieriolihs",
und that w o are all loyal to he
home thai shell 'is us, clothes
us, and guarantees us liberty
and freedom of thought.

Stockholders Meeting.
The annual meeting of lin¬

stock holders of 'The Virginia
t'oal and Iron Company will be
held at the Kei-eliman House,
Alexandria, Virginia, Wednes¬
day, February 21, I5H7, at
twelve o'clock Noun, for the
purpose 6f hearing annual re-
ports, electing a Hoard of Hi-
r< utors, and traiisiicting such
other business as may proper!)!come before the meeting.

W. 0. Kkst,
Secretary.

Stockholders Meeting.
Tho annual meeting of the

Stock holders of the Interstate
Kailrnad Company will he held
at the Pleischuinn House, Alex¬
andria, Virginia, Wedneeday,February 21, 10.17, at 12:30
o'clock p. in., for the purpose
of heariuy annual reports, elect¬
ing a Hoard of Directors, ami
transacting such other busi¬
ness as may properly come be¬
fore the meeting.

. H. B. Pkiob,
Secretary.

GERARD AND STAFF
HAVE LEFT BERLIN
110 Other Americans Accom¬

pany Ambassador.

ARE NOW IN SWITZERLAND
Fully Tv.o Hundred American» Lett

Behind Take Leave Regretfully of
Their Countrymen Bacjyagc In¬
spected by Military Before Leaving.
/.urteil. Switzerland, Feb. 12..Tho

Amerlean ambassador, James Wi (lor-
nrd. nrrlM-il at tin- Swiss boundary at
Schnffhaiison at t o'clock Iii the after¬
noon It.- was mot Ijv tho Amerlean
minister lo Switzerland, Pleasant A.
Btovall, and representatives of too
Swiss army.

herlin, Feb. 12.- James \V. Gerard,
tho American ambassador, and hin
Blnfl have iniiilo 'heir ileparturu from
Berlin for Switzerland. Resides Um
embassy stuff. HO other Americans
accompanied htm.
Tho leave-taking was very courte¬

ous, members of the foreign office scc-
Ins Iho ambassador off. Mr. Gerard
will awnlt instructions In Rorno bo-
foro proceeding. The train on which
the ambassador Uifl rtcriln consisted,
of ton conchos. rutty 200 American*,
Whö uro remaining in llcrlln, were on
liatnl to take I.-ave regTOtfully of their
oinifytnon, who, after u week of t«m-

slon itttd lo strenuous preparations
for leaving, were somewhat dis¬
traught.
Tho form«r ambassador's face wore

a smile as ho waited for the train to
depart and he expressed himself op-
tlmlstlcally with regard to furiher de¬
velopments' In tho (lerman-Amertcan
sltmotou

At the station Count Montgelss,
head of th" American section of tho
for.-Uti ntllce, and Iferr iron Prlttwlu,
as representative of Foreign Minister
Zimmermann] were present to bid Mr.
Gerard farewell: The diplomatic
corps was represented by Poloy Tier-
nahe, tho .Spanish ambassador, who
had taken over Iho Interests of tho
rutted States; Or. Thootoky, tho
?rhok minister; llaron Govors, the
Dutch minister, and tho diplomats of
the South American repuhllca.
Tho military authorities and the for-

S'.gn OtTiCO assigned special officers to
accompany tho train to the Swiss
frontier. (In tho way to tho frontier
tho train will pick up a score or more
American at Inched to consular unices
In southern Germany.
Ambassador Gerard paid his fltml

respects to the Imperial chaiicolior,
Hr. von nethinnnn-Holtweff, and tho
secretary of foreign affairs", Alfred
Zimmermann. He than returned to
the embassy arid supervised the last
details for his departure.
Most of the neutral diplomatic rep¬

resentatives had called on Ambassador
Oerard for brief visits and he re¬
turned as many of these calls as pos¬
sible before leaving.

in response to n notification from
tho foreign office], all Americans going
on the embassy trnln to Switzerland
(lathered at tho Anhalt statten before
S ninl It o'clock In tho t.nlim- with
their personal effects, more or less
hastily encompassed in from one suit
can.- to ten trunks. The examination
of the baggage by the military and
customs authorities was arranged for
at llerlln rather than at tho Swiss bor¬
der. It was superintended by offi¬
cial of the foreign oitice.
The gathering of Americans, with

tho rolultanl Cow of English In public,
fulled to cans- the slightest rlpplo ot
excitement among the residents of
Berlin, wlin. as ever since tho begin
nlng of tho break with America, main¬
tained a studied courtesy.

TO ASSIST IN ARMING SHIPS
U. S. Will Supply Guns to American

Vessels.
Washington, Feb. 12..Amerlean

shipowners who have been holding
their vessels 111 port hecausn of In¬
ability to obtain guns for defense
against submarines probably will hnvo
their difficulty solved In n few days.
Strong Intimations are given In of¬

ficial quarters that while the govern¬
ment will not actually arm merchant
craft or even formally advise arming
a way will bo found to put weapons
at tho disposal of owners who ileslro
to proparo for defenso against Illegal
attack.

We just can't lose sight 0f
Cnrranztt. No sooner did the
shadow of Germany darken our
horizon than the old duck con¬
veyed his profound admiration
and good will to tho kttiser.
And everybody laughed.


